SUNRISEVILLE SCHOOL, NOIDA
SUMMERS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2018 – 2019)
Class IV
ENGLISH
Learn the POEMS
1) Daffodils
I wandered lonely as a cloud
That floats on high o'er vales and hills,
When all at once I saw a crowd,
A host, of golden daffodils;
Beside the lake, beneath the trees,
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze.
Continuous as the stars that shine
And twinkle on the milky way,
They stretched in never-ending line
Along the margin of a bay:
Ten thousand saw I at a glance,
Tossing their heads in sprightly dance.
The waves beside them danced; but they
Out-did the sparkling waves in glee:
A poet could not but be gay,
In such a jocund company:
I gazed--and gazed--but little thought
What wealth the show to me had brought:
For oft, when on my couch I lie
In vacant or in pensive mood,
They flash upon that inward eye
Which is the bliss of solitude;
And then my heart with pleasure fills,
And dances with the daffodils.

2.) Foundation of Life
If you are always looking for fault,
that is what you will findIf you are always looking for fault,
that is what you will findand you'll never have peace of mind.
If you are always looking for the bad,
you'll never see the good,
If you are always looking for the bad,
you'll never see the good, surely must be clearly
understoodDon't look for the shadow and the sun you will see,
Don't look for the shadow and the sun you will see.
and a better human being you will surely be!

3.) How Beautiful the World Is
How beautiful the world is,
How blue the sky above,
How green the grass in the morning dew,
How musical the dove.
Eyes to see the colours bright,
Ears for music of delight,
Nose to smell the fragrant rose,
Skin to feel the breeze that blows.
How beautiful the world is,

How blue the sky above,
God is there in all creation
Flowing forth in light and love.
The song of the stars resounds in the heavens,
The song of the sun awakens the day,
The song of my heart is the sun in my soul,
And I’ll listen, and listen, to what it can say
4.) Where am I?
In the hand of God is the Universe,
In the Universe is our galaxy,
In our galaxy is the Solar System,
In the Solar System is the Earth,
On Earth is the continent of Africa,
In Africa is the country of South Africa,
In South Africa is the province of the Western Cape,
In the Western Cape is the city of Cape Town,
In Cape Town is the suburb of Kenilworth,
In the suburb of Kenilworth is Marlowe Road,
In Marlowe Road is Michael Oak School,
In Michael Oak is Class Four,
In Class Four are rows of desks,
In one of those rows is my desk,
Here I sit.
Here I sit
at my desk
in one of the rows
in Class 4
in Michael Oak
in Kenilworth
in Cape Town,
in the Western Cape
in South Africa
in Africa
on Earth
in the Solar System
in the galaxy
in the universe
in the hand of God.

1.)

Read English newspaper daily and write 5 new words everyday along with their meanings and make
your personal dictionary.
Read the book “THE BLUE UMBRELLA” BY Ruskin bond OR “ THE ADVENTURES OF TOM
SWAYER” By Mark Twain, and write character sketch.
Paragraph writing and paste pictures also: a. life in the mountains
b. Importance of water
c. A Family trip
Write an incident about an arguments with your siblings.

2.)
3.)

4.)

¾
¾
¾
¾
5.)

TOOL BOX
The reason of the arguments.
How it started.
Your feelings and emotions
How it ended

If you go out on a holiday with family, what would you expect to do for fun and entertainment? Make a
to-do-list.
TO -DO- LIST
i.
______________

6.)

ii.

_____________

iii.

_____________

iv.

_______________

v.

______________

Make a file of Nouns and it types. Paste 6 pictures of each and name them. Do it on coloured ruled
sheet.
SUGGESTED MOVIES: i.
Happy feet
ii.
The Blue Umbrella
iii.
The Jungle Book
iv.
Mr. popper’s penguins
v.
Zootopia
WORKBOOK PAGES NO 22, 25, 29 AND 36.
Learn all the chapters for unit test -2 .

7.)

8.)
9.)

HINDI
1. A 4 साइज़ कलर शीट पर चार व य ा णय के बारे म च स हत वणन क िजए।
2. A4 साइज़ कलर शीट पर ह द म 6 सि जय तथा 6 फल के नाम ( च स हत) लखो।
3. "मेरा
4.

य खेल" ‐ अनु छे द लखो।

वलोम श द के पांच लैश काड बनाएँ।

5. बादल का च

बना कर उसके वषय म पाँच वा य लखो।

MATHEMATICS
•

Note down the timing of your favourite shows on television and make different clocks showing their
timing. The should have to make of cardboard with different faces like any cartoon character.

•
•

Note down the birth date of your family members and write them in scrap book using match sticks or
straw or any waste materials.
Make a tangram using different geometrical shapes .
EXAMPLE:- A clown face- the shape of circle, Body – rectangle, Eyes – circle, Nose – triangle, Cap –
triangle.... (you can also make a car , doll , a house etc.)
• Make a model on ascending order.(Roll no. 1-12)
• Make a model on descending order. (Roll no. 13-24)
• (All work done in a separate notebook)
• Write roman numerals 1-200.
• Do 5 questions daily of Addition and Subtraction.
• Revise all the work done in notebook.

EVS
1. There are at least 109 mountains Earth with elevations greater than 7,200 meters (23,622 ft) above sea
level. Himalayan is the highest mountain and considered as ‘freshwater reserves’ in the form of glacier,
ice and snow which face extensive effects of climate change.
9 On A4 sheets paste coloured pictures of “top ten mountains in the world” in a tabular format
given belowTop ten mountains in the world
Rank
Mountain
Picture
Range
Country
Feet
1
Mt. Everest
Himalayas
Nepal/Tibet
29.035

9 There should be only 4 pictures per sheet.
9 Paste all the A4 sheets in your social science notebook.
2. The natural surroundings in which a plant grows or an animal lives is called its habitat. For example, the
habitat of a fish is water and that of a cactus is the desert.
9 On the basis of the different habitats of plants, collect leaves of any two plants/trees and paste
them on A4 sheets in a format given below Plants in different habitats
Trees that grow in plain region
Leaf 1
Leaf 2
Neem

Peepal

9 Paste all A4 sheets in your science notebook.
Note: Neatness and good handwriting should be maintained while writing and pasting pictures
COMPUTER
Topic: Popularity of E-commerce in India
‐ E-commerce is the activity of buying and selling of products and services online or over the internet.
The E-commerce market in India has been experiencing remarkable growth, successfully changing the
way people transit in India. All the things are available instantly on just a one click.
‐ On a chart paper neatly draw/paste popular E-commerce websites of different fields in India.
‐ Best pictorial demonstration will be displayed in the computer lab.
ART
Make 1 domestic animal with their home.

